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\u25a0 BBIHE ffl
gITWEMB COIRT DECISION Ui.

LONG-PENDING SUIT
FOR FEES

IN COURT THIRTEEN YEARS

Claim Is for Fees in Establishing

City's Title to the Levee,

I-'rom Wiinmta to
WnliiiHlia.

Eleven decisions were handed down by

the state supreme court yesterday, of

which four weie reversals written by

Associate Justices Collins and Lewis.

The court, by a vote of three to two,

decides that Henry J. Horn cannot re-
tor services rendered in success-

fully litigating the city's claim to the
levee from Wacouta to Broadway. The
c;is«.- first came up in the courts thirteen
years ;;j?o, and Mr. ll<,rn received $5,0.0
for his serveces in two installments, and
now claims J3.00U us a balance due. The
court holds that the charter does not
permit Ihe employment of persons <nit-

Eide the regular legal department of the
cuy. Chief Justice Start ami Justice
Brown dissent from the majority opinion,
believing iliat Mr. Horn is entitled to the
balance of his bill. Tho syllabus is as
follows:

Held, section 33, chapter 6, S. L. 1891,
approved -March 24, UWI, abrogated the
authority otherwise existing, under the

ter of ti.t city of St. ir'aul, to com-
legal services rendered to

lh< city by one not a member of the reg-
ular department of the city. Order re-
vers<

Jam< s Sheehan, respondent, vs. Board of
Supervisors of the Town of Bath, Free-
bi.i n county, appellant.
Syllabus—Held, that a certain petition

to the supervisors, under which
the) attempted to lay out and establish

\u25a0. road and to vacate part of an o d
one. substituting in u-.gal effect, was

rtain, indefinite and insuffieent in the
matter of describng that part of the old
road which it was proposed to vacate.

liHd further, that in thi.s case it clear-
ly appears that such petition must be
treated as a whole, that part which peti-
tioned for the new road and th.v part in
which the petitioners asked for a vacationportion oi the old being interdepend-
ent, the final order of the supervisors
to -'.and or fall as an entirety. Order
affirmed. —Collins, J.

Township of Canosin, respondent, vs.Township of Grand Lake et al., defend-
ants; Township of Grand Lake, appel-
lant.
Syllabus—l. Where one town is set off

from another pursuant to the provision
of C. 227, L. 1895, the new town is not

-til or discharged from the payment
i>f a debt evidi need ivy bonds Issued prior
to the separation. By express provision
of the statute .such town remains liablefor payment. The debt is therefore thejoint debt of both towns.

2. Contribution is defined as a payment
made by each, or by any of several liav-common interest of liability of his

in the loss suffered, or in the money
necessarily r>aid by one of the parties in
behalf ol the others. Jt is well settledfor ihe purpose <>i an action to recover aproportion of the debt, whether at lawequity, tin right of one is regardedas maturing when he has paid more thanol tin- debt, and until that time:- neither equitable ob igation, norImplied contract to make contrbulon

o. Where payment of the debt has notmade by the town issuing the bo-ids
no right t" recover a money Judg-

ment against the tow,, which has beenBet off for its proportionate share of theentire indebtedness. Judgment reversed.
—Collins, J.

T1i';::::-; •'„ Cjarkin. John M. CTarkn,• - vh < texkin copartners as ClarkinSodden? 'V& J°hn Brown. re-

. Syl * voluntary part paymentupon an account made without conditiono> qualification, with,, the 'six-year pe-

'-\u25a0 V-. here a payment is made by an un-
Person on account of another

f» d. ' afterwards assents there!to, ,:,, Lh bound by it, and it has the sametli ugh made by himself''ci the expiration of six years; " ,'iate or a sale of \u0084,( )(^ t ?, 6 .!

• was exhibited to him lie

new trial ordered.^ -Collins, J.

Vyniani S. Mowry, appellant, vs. SarahE. McQueen et al., defendants; SarahE- McQueen et al.. respondents.Syllabus-l. I nder the laws of the stateol Wisconsin the cfeditors of a decea^d
'f'wiI',)1,"/) 111'0, 41 "en U|Km re;l1 Property

» \u0084, i \u25a0 T iU-""-~ia was seized at thetime oi hfe death for the payment of iheirclaims .n due course of adininUiVitY.-m
winch lien is subordinate to he^ dower

i^i<l^^rourSto^ o"thls^-

t& SiaSt atheSn i
re&caSn| a&li8

Co 1S\u25a0ment of an action in a, eauiTj

te^?kVKfare r
rMha, recently deceased, a resident of th»?

co lection of his claim out of real pront
and Bit-&

herein failed to state facts sufficient toconstitute a cause of action, because itclearly appears therefrom that the claimasserted Is barred by the statute of lirri-Itatlons. or by the laches of the commonlaw or by the laches of plaintiff. InTftnc"case it is nonenforcible. Order affirmed
—Collins:, J.

Mary R. I-lurning, respondent, vs El-me,r, 5" Hunlin S. appellant.
oyiin.biis—l. I'nder the provisions ofGeneral- Statutes 1891, section 4794, all ac-

tions for divorce must be commenced Inthe county in which the plaintiff, res'desBut such actions are to be tried underthe Provisions of section 5385. in the courtin which the defendant resided when theaction was commenced, if the defendantserved and files the demand and affidavitprescribed in Laws 1895, chapter 26, sec-tion l. which is amendatory of GeneralStatutes supyi, section 5188:
w"er*1

2. Upon filing with the clerk of courtthe demand and affidavit, with due proofol service upon the plaintiff's attorney
euch an action is in fact transferred tothe county of defendant's residence
H™ « SJo dlvorce, Proceedings shouldlive separately pending- the litigationSeparation under such circumstances can-riot be wrongful and a charge of deser-tion cannot be based upon it. That part
fnJ«S.o P

t ? separation which is thelegitimate, actual and direct re«ult of

the proceedings in divorce cannot be
reckoned as any portion of the year,
which, under our statute, must fully ex-
pire before an action for divorce on the
ground of desertion can be commenced.

4. In an action in which a decree is de-
nied this period of proper and lawful
separation does not end until judgment
is entered in accordance with the conclu-
sions of law are filed by the court. An-
other action between the parties for di-
vorce on the ground of desertion is pre-
maturely brought if comemnced prior
to the entry of judgment. Judgment re-
versed. —Collins, J.

M. C. Black, appellant, vs. J. F. Olivia,
respondent.
Syllabus—X and the plaintiff were in

business together, the latter being a si-
lent partner. X had on deposit in a
bank a sum of money belonging to the
co-partnership. A few days before his
death he turned over the entire deposit
to the plaintiff. Held, that the evidence
produced at the trial thereof was suffi-
cient to support defendant's contention
that the money was turned over to
plaintiff under an agreement between X
and the defendant and the plaintiff that
the latter should pay the note in ques-
tion, which was the obligation to a third
person of X and another party as mak-
ers, and defendant as a guarantor and
to sustain the verdict in defendant's fa-
vor. And held, further, that as this
money was partnership funds in which
X had an interest there was sufficient
consideration for the agreement. Order
affirmed. —Collins, J.

Tillie Wosika, by her guardian, ad litem,
respondent, vs. St. Paul City Railway
Company, appellant: Joseph Shindelua,
by her guardian, ad litem, respondent,
vs. St. Paul City Railway Company,
appellant
Syllabus—l. The reciprocal relations of

the public and a street railway company
vary according to circumstances and con-
ditions. Distinction made aa to their
relative rights and duties in the popu-
lous and in the sparsely settled parts of
the city.

Held, that one who drives upon a street
railway track in the suburban, thinly
settled district of a city, where the pub-
lic use of the street is limited, without
looking for approaching cars, is guilty of
neg-Kgence.

2. One who. under such conditions is
riding in a rear seat and who has no di-
rect control over the horses at the time,
but who is a joint contributor to the
hire of the team for the occasion, is
guilty of negligence if he does not look
for approaching cars upon crossing a
street car track.

3. Under the circumstances of thi.s case
a mere passenger, who has no control
over the team, ip not guilty of negli-
gence in failing to look out for cars
when crossing the track.

4. Certain assignments of error exam-
ined and held to be not sustained. Order
affirmed as to plaintiff Wosika, and as
to plaintiff Shindelus, the order is re-
versed mid a new trial granted.

—Lewis, J.
Honry E. Barnc-s Jr., appellant, vs Abbv

G. Mendtnhall <t al.. defendants; Min-
neapolis Trust Company, a corporation,
respondent.
Syllabus—A trust company was obli-

pat. 1 to pay the debtr- of M not to ex-
ceed $130,000. For the purpose of nndirj?
h proper rate of distribution, all of the
indebtedness of M was computed with in-
terest ;o Jan. 1, 1894, and amounted to a
lot.il of J-1-Hi.OOO.

1! hi: Cieditors who had been paid in
part prior to Jan. 1, 1894, were not en-
title 1 to receive interest on such amounts
from date of payment to Jan. 1, 1594.
Judgment affirmed. —Lewis, J.

Thomas Jareszeski, respondent, vs. Os-
good & Blodsott Manufacturing Com-
pany, appellants.
Syllabus—The hood, or blower, to a re-

volving cylinder with knives, in a planing
machine, was battered and worn so that
it did not fit closely, and thereby a suc-
tion of air was created over a roHer into
the cylinder under the hood.

Held: The heed requiring care to ad-
just if closely, it was not a. proper pro-
tection to dangerous machinery as re-
quired by the statute.

Held: The hood requiring care to ad-
the plaintiff was not guilty of contribu-
tory negl:gence. Order affirmed.

—Lewis. J.

J. B. Nnyc-s et al., copartners, as J. B.
Noyes fc Co., respondents, vs. The
French Lumbering- Company, appellant.
Syllabi;:—l. Certain instruments of

conveyance examined, and held to have
b'.'cn properly executed as to form, and
when construed together to contain a
proper description of the premises con-
veyed.

2. The proper measure of damages foi
detention of real estate is the reasona-
ble value of the use thereof.

3. The peculiar location and conditions
Surrounding such premises at the time
may be shown in determining the rental
value of the stune. Order affirmed.

•—Lewis; J.

TEST BAKING POWDER UW.

Case Argued in State Sniireme Court
Yesterday.

In the state supreme court yesterday
Attorney General Doucrlas argued thecase of the state brought against P.
O'Grady, M. H. Sherood and David Hor-
rlgan, to determine the validity of the-new baking powder law.

The new law requires that the ingredi-
ents of all baking powders be plainly
printed on the outside of the package.
prescribing the size of the type to be
used. The claim is made that the lav/
ip unconstitutional, ami some of the com-
panies have failed to comply with it f.otid-ing the decision of the supreme court.Maj. Bowler has rigorously enforced thelaw, and n«any cases have been prose-
cuted. A majority of the companies havecomplied with the law, bat are watchingwith interest the. outcome of the ease.

FABI-ES OF THE IIAIL,.—XIV.

Once upon a <lme a kind and good
King had a very beautiful daughter
and it was hla Great desire that
she should Wed some one in lier
own station, but the Young Woman
did no* take kindly to the Princes
and others who played Golf -with
lier and spent their Pin money for
Ice Cream, etc., so site gave them
all the IHarble heart and nan away
to Hudson witli^the Coachman, and
thereafter she took in Washing for
a living.

Moral—lf the King, her Pa, had
been vrise he would have desired
the young woman to be wed in the
North-Western Line Station, the
convenience* and beautiful sur-
roundings of which would have at
once put her in a trance, when it
would have been a simple matter
for one of the Princes of the realm
to win her hand.

Time Changes on "The Milwaukee."
Effective July 1, the morning train onrowa and Minnesota, division For North-field, Faribault, Owatonna Austin andvh™u|

t
l>.p^l leave MinneapolisK'a. S?md St. Paul 8:15 a. m. This is twenty-aye minutes earlier than heretofore

The afternoon train for the same points
will leave Minneapolis 4:25 p. m., and StPaul 4:35 p m This is five minutes?arlier than heretofore.

The evening train on the Hastings &Dakota division for Glencoe? MUbankAberdeen, Gracevllle. Wahpeton andFargo will leave St. Paul 7:35 p m andMinneapolis 8:15 p. m. This is aboutthirty minutes later than heretofore.
Via "The Milwaukee's" New Train.

You can leave Minneapolis 10:50 p. mand St. Pail 11:25 p. m. (every night)
and arrive Milwaukee 10:45 a m andChicago 1:00 p. m. Fine sleepeTs* andcoaches through to Chicago.
If you want anything read the want

columns of the Globe.

BWe8
We Have Sold More Steel Ranges &£*ue

=p WILLTAKE THEM BACK and refund the purchase pnceV

vo'miu ccnan *°-oven»i3°«hiJkcloset..:. ...:.:.;::• I§§
: \o" wllstOe RaDffe' OVen 2*20

' P laia . 19 7B

N«S: hi? aa.s=a;:fis«»~™"- :l?:fS_
No. 14&-6-hol« Range, withreeervoir.liigh closet..]".\\\\ 30 00P Hotel Ranges a spMlatty. Store catalogue mailed fro*.

T. m. aOOERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, . MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY'S LATEiST NEWS FROM"

WESTERN CROPS

CONDITION IS IMPROVED

Yield of Wheat Will Be More Than

One-Half in Districts Affected
Most by Recent

Drouth.

The Northern Pacific Railway company

put out Its regular crop report yesterday.

It includes conditions in all portions of
the Northern Pacific system's territory,

and puts a decidedly better face on. crop

conditions throughout the Northwest. It

shows there will be more than a third,

and, in many cases, a half crop where

none at all was expected, and owing to

the unprejudiced reliability of the report

will be a source of satisfaction to those
whose interests are menaced by threat-
ened crop shortage in the Northwest.
The report follows:

Minnesota Division—The backbone of
drouth has at last been broken on this
divison by the heavy rains of Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, and, as a resu.t,
wheat will now produce a larger and
plumper head and grow to a height which
will admit of cutting. Opinions favor
eight to twelve bushels wheat, and many
wno thought a week ago of plowing un-
der now anticipate live busaels to the
acre from fields considered then to be
beyond redemption. Considerable land
has been replanted in fiax, millet and c-o. n
fodder. The outlook for flax, corn and
potatoes has brightened, and the change
in conditions will be. very beneficial to
oats, rye and grasses, together with
such other growth as was not already
past saving. Rye has revived somewhat
and shows indications of a five to eight
bushel yield instead of a failure, as pre-
viously anticipated. Wtather of the week
as a whole has been beneficial.

Little Falls Branch—The improvement
since last report has been noticeable to
all vegetation, especially since the rains
of the past few days. Wheat and oats
are headed out and stand thin on the
ground. The rain, however, will assist
greatly in filling heads. Rye is some
places has gone beyond expectations and
will yield a three-fourths crop. Flax has
a good chance yet and corn and potatoes
are still holding their own. Considera-
ble hay is being cut from river bottoms,
and this will have a tendency to eass the
stock feeding problem.

Fergus Falls Branch—Advices from
this division have a brighter tenor than
heretofore, and farmers are feeling thank-
ful for the improved conditions. This is
due to more favorable weather during thepast few days and several showers. High-
land wheat is being figured at Jour toseven bushels per acre, and low land
eight to fifteen. Growth in general hasa much better aprea an c, aid »one t'link
the outcome of all crops will be a sur-prise to the majority of people. Hay so
far has been the greatest sufferer.

D. & M. Division (South of Baundary)—
A fine, soaking rain fell all along thisdivision on July 1, the precipitation rang-
ing from one to four inches. This moist-ure will be of inestimable benefit, and willchange the situation materially Theweather experienced during the week has
for the most part been in the farmers'
favor, and accordingly estimates on theyields of various grains are assuming alarger scale. It is impossible, however to
reconcile them all and give a correctaverage for the entire section, but wethink it can be safely said that half acrop o, wheat is a centainty in most lo-
calities, with a good possibiiitv in manyof its reaching 60 to 75 per cent of lastyears harvest. Flax is coming along
pretty well, and will undoubtedly showa great improvement after the effects ofthe recent rains are known. Other grainsand vegetables are not so promising.Farmers are selling cattle or planting forto*r.O!l a('c°"V t of the scarcity of hay.Piovince of Manitoba-The early partof the week was excessively warm fol-lowed by cooler temperature and showersWhere rainfall was heaviest much benefitwas derived, but hard rains throughout
the province are still a necessity. Wheatgenerally speaking, retains a good color
oSt ISvTi,h/r i" f-he shot blade or headedout. lield of six to twelve bushels isexpected, though many fields oni eleva
mODaUW£U!? le!5S- S'Hght
in an grains was noticeable tho lutt,.,-
Part « the week a, ll.e cooler SSysLnJ

as SMTutss ¥a?sUa

man a third of a harvest of any lHn/i

damaged crops, but from the way grasseshave recuperated, it is thought thltslvchan|e°li Yhr^iT0"1? W
en Sffor lost

fieldS WhiCh are now

} t\lOv is about tne same as last renort

ditions but retains fairly well its standand color and is still cornplratively vig-orous. It is not too late yet for a modcrate showing if the opportunity fo,'growth presents itself again. Much com
or stock is the most serious proposition
confronting farmers at the present time
lnntme9^T aVey Branch-The crop o™tllook on this branch is indeed gloomy but
%?%% iS .f"-11 .lusc^Ptible ogf improve-
kZ?LI{ £oil la thoroughly soaked soon.Recent showers availed nothing. Consid-erable early sown wheat an! flax hasbeen plowed up or cut for feed and lategrain will meet the same fate unle«SPlenty of rain arrives in the near futureHere and there favorable reports come
hna /rTin nar7 W tr,aCts wher« "in w£!had Glover farm (one of the largest onthe branch) is expected to yield a 75 percent crop. Some others will range oV-r50 per cent but they are exceptions tohe trule. Other grains are damaged pro-portionately to wheat and flax. Ha? °sworth five times as much as at this time
pooV^tha^ Ve*etables are Bft *3

Cooperstown Branch-Weather quite fa-vorable during the week, with two |ood
showers which helped vegetation mate-ria ly Most of the wheat on spring andfall plowing was too far gone to be re-vived, but summer fallow and new landare expected to turn out a harvest sufti-
viTJ f5th

h°me requirements and seed.Flax, with favorable weather from nowon, should grow to an average cron inmost localities. Farmers are now antic-ipating a late growth of grass, althoughmany are planting oats and millet ratherthan take any chances. Barley and oats

X^oVbi^ late ' and the °UtCOme '\u25a0
Jamestown & Northern Branch-Hotdays, warm winds, hail storms, frosts anda few rains have all been experienced onthis branch since our last report but

notwithstanding the unusual mixture a
wvlH^ improvement was afforded crops.While dubious reports still come in fromthe lower portion of this district, the Sit-uation gradually grows better the farthernorth we go. Fifty to 60 per cent of awheat crop is possible in several sections*

°f fl,ax, if the late sown isKm, i\ Iearly fall frosts- Some six~Jfnw T4 X«, however, is in the blossomnow. Hail heavy enough to kill poultry
X Pte/ 5,, destroyed considerable grain,bift luckily the storm-swept belt con-tained little of that wheat and flax whichwas most promising, and the moistureis said to have done more good than th«
stones did harm. The hay status hardlywarrants comment, although rains havecertainly been of some value.

M'RAE MAY LEAVE.

By a chance In the general passenger

POPULAR WANTS
ALWAYSWITH YOUI

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

ALWAYS READY.

THE WANT COLUMNS OF THE
GLOBE ARE A HOUSEHOLD

NECESSITY.

MOTHER WANTS A GIRL!
FATHER WANTS A MAN!

DOCTOR WANTS A COACHMAN!LAWYER WANTS A STENOGRAPHER!

REAL ESTATES MEN PROMOTE
£? EIR BUSINESS THROUGH THE
GLOBE WANT COLUMNS!

TO SELL A HOUSE, TO RENT A
HOUSE.

™TO,- S:e:LLI A LOT
' TO BUY A LOT.

TO SELL A FARM, TO BUY A FARM.
TO SELL BUSINESS PROPERTY, TO

TO RENT A HOUSE AOR A FLAT.
TO RENT A STORE, OR AN OFFICE.

TO THE WOMAN WHOKEEPS BOARD-
ERS AND RENTS ROOMS.

THE GLOBE WANTS WILL HELP.

' THE GLOBE COMES TO YOURHOME EARLY IN THE MORNING.
THE NEWSBOY. GOD BLESS HIM, IS
AN EARLY BIRD. AND THE MOTHER
IS WAITING FOR THE GLOBE NEWS
AND ADS. EOR HER DAY'S SHOPPING
SOON BEGINS.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 131
MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willing boy for office or
errand boy; needs work badly.

REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the workthoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient wom-en to care for the sick.
WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,

ironing and housecleaning can be hadfrom this office; also men to do oddJobs, wood suwlng, eta

SJ£SS[IS3;
BICYCLES at reduced prices for cash.

Monarchs, Flyer Specials, Senecas, andwe have good new bicycles at $19.50. StPaul Cycle Co., 32-1 Wubasha st.
RAMBLERS at $40 the only wheel that

started and is holding an honest list:
second-hand wheels, $3 to $30.00; Colum-J>ja automatic gas lamp, $2.50; Solar,
$2.50; Bundy, $2.50; Majestic, $2.50; a two-pound can of carbon with each lamp;
we repair ail makes of wheels. Bird Bi-cycle Company. 71 West Seventh.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. WILLIAMS. Clairvoyant, massag-

lst, locates stolen articles; no sign.
Room 1, upstairs, 542 Cedar, near old
oapitol.

' department of the Union Pacific railroad|at Omaha, not yet announced, it ia
I stated on what is believed to be good
; authority that St. Paul will lose one
I of the best known and most capable
general passenger officials, who has been
long in the 'confidence and held the es-

I teem of the higher officials of one of the
j most influential St. Paul lines.
j As a result of the resignation of S. A.
j Hutchinson, assistant general passenger

I agent of the Union Pacific, not previously
j announced, it was Stated yesterday that
George H. Macßae, of the Omaha, had
been offered the position. Although Mr.
Macßae has been a long time connected

j with the Omaha, it is understood ,the of-
fer comes through* President Curt, of

j the Union Pacific, who was With tho
i Omaha in this city before going to the
North-Western at Chicago.

E. L. Lomax, general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific, accompanied by
Mr. Hutchinson, was in tr.e city on a
Quiet mission yesterday and had a talk
of extended dimensions with Mr. Mac-
Rae. It is believed he will accept the
position.

MRS. CARTER HAD TO SETTLE.
Parisian DressmaUer Recovered a

Bill From American ActKereis.
LONDON, July s.—ln the queen's bench

division of the high court of justice to-
day, a Parisian dressmaker recovered
from Mrs. Leslie Carter, the actress, £553
for dresses worn in the production of
"Zaza," at New York.

The orders for the dresses were given
in London, and the court held that Mrs.
Carter's plea that -her bankruptcy and
subsequent discharge in New York freed
her from liability did not affect the Lon-
don contract. The same plaintiff got a
verdict of £172 against Mr. David Bel-
asco, the theatrical manager.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.
White Wife of a Colored Mun and

Their Son Killed.
SAN FRANCISCO, July s.—Mrs. Wil-

liam Mitchell, a white woman, who was
the wife of a colored man, and their son,
were shot dead by; unknown parties on
their little ranch, . near this city," last
night.

The tragedy was : thought at first to
have been the result of a feud which has
long existed between Mitchells and neigh-
bors, but there are circumstances that
will not bear out this theory.

Minneapolis <x

I Better
Wrthingto** than

/ ever to
SiooxCty i Omaha

Emernonj/X and
\u25a0cjbs^T Kansas

City

'4gl fe 12 hours
\J reduction

Offices: 382 If .! in tlHie to
5^rt. sfe DeadwoodSt. Paul; 4J3 S- „„ .
NicoiietAvc, a and
Minneapolis. |j Black Hills.

BIDS FOR -IRON WORK.~
SEPARATE BIDS WILL- BE RECETV-ed by the undersigned, for the Board ofManagers of the Minnesota State Re-
formatory, up to noon on Friday July
20th, 1900, for "I" beams, channels' gird-
ers, tie rods, plates and columns, accord-
Ing to plans and specifications on file inmy office, and in the office of the Archi-tect, J. W. Stevens, in Drake Block. StPaul, Minn. Total amount of iron about80 tons.

The right to reject any and all bids isexpressly reserved.
FRANK L. RANDALL, Supt

, . St Cloud. Minn.

ST JfAUJU, IjL/01315^ .F'RIDAIf IXJX/Y 6 IQOO

POPULAR WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody oat of work In St. Paul or

Hinneapolla may Insert an udver-
ttaement under this beadlns free
of charge.

A MARRIED MAX, thirty-one years ofage, desires work. Address L. H., 924
Eiear.or st., city.

A GOOD respectable young man of twen-
ty-one desires a position of some kind.. W 174, Globe.

A YOUNG MAN just over from the old
country (Sweden), would like some work
of any kind; is a blacksmith and horse-
Bhoer by trade; is willing: to workcheap. Address 574 Broadway.

A BOY, 18 years old, -would like work,
as driving wagon; well acquainted in
city; can furnish first-class references.
Address John Burger. 870 Palace st.

A BOY of sixteen years of age Is willing
to do any kind of work. Call at 870
Palace st.

A HANDY MAN would like work around
a barroom or hotel; have had some ex-
perience; no objection to leaving city.
Address D. J. Swanback, 360 Jacksonet., city.

A YOUNG MAN wants work around
store or driving a delivery wagon, or
private family; well acquainted with
the city; would like to hear of place
soon. Address 451 East Sixth st.

BOOKKEEPER—Position wanted by an
experienced bookkeeper in or out of
city; references and surety bond fur-
nished. H.. 378 Peasant ay.

BOOKKEEPER—Position by an experi-
enced bookkeeper, tither in or out eftcity; best references and surety bone".
furnished. H., 378 Pleasant ay.

BOOKKEEPER—Books posted and bal-
anced one or twice per week. Address
J.. 4G6 Aurora ay.

CIVIL ENGINEER wants a situation.
Address X 195, Globe.

CHEF—First-class, meat and pastry,
wants situation; city or country. Ad-
dress W. T. Davis, General Delivery,
Minneapolis, Minn.

COOK—T. L. Heney would like situation;
twenty years' experience. 1122 Reaney
st.

DRlVEß—Wanted, by a good boy, needs
work badly, a delivery wagon or out-
door work. Call or address 323 Lower
Prescott st., near Brown, Concord car.

ENGlNEEß—Situation wanted as eng£
neer or lireman; good references. Z (it.

Globe.

ENGlNEER—Experienced engineer wantsa position as engineer; can furnish best
of references; have license. Ed Lofstad,
901 Edmund St.

ENGINEER wishes work of any kind;
has first-class license and A 1 reference;
married. Addross H., 398 Starkey St.,
city.

EMPLOYMENT — A good respectable
young man of twenty desires a position
of some kind; has had two years' ex-
perience in book bindery; will work in
or out of city. M. M., 374 Duke st.

FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher wants position at once; age,
twenty-one. Room 11, 28 West College
ay.

LUNCHMaN wants position; good cook;
can tend bar. W. 8., 66 South Robert
st.

MAN, twenty-three, wants situation In
any capacity; one ytar's experience as
night clerk in hotel, best of references.Apply T. 8., 549 Canada st., St. Paul.

MAN, twenty-three, wants position in
hotel in any capacity; twelve months'
experience as night clerk; best refer-
ences. Apply 8., 549 Canada st., St.
Paul, Minn.

PRINTER—Young man wants situation
in printing office; can feed cylinder or
Gordon presses; has five years' experi-
ence at the case; English or German
work; no objection to leaving city. Ad-
dress C. A., 675 Goff ay., St. Paul 1, Minn.

PAINTER and paperhanger wants work;
have all tools for job work; twelve
years' experience in city; reference fur-
nished. 430 Wabasha St., Roum 5.

PRESSFEEDER—There Is a boy of six-
teen years of age who would like to
get a job feeding press or so forth. My
address is 868 Palace st.

SHIPPING or receiving clerk, or any
work in wholesale or i-Ptail house, by
young m.'m, good penman and account-ant; ten years' experience. W., 19 Buck-
lngham.

STATIONARY ENGINEER would like
situation; has had eighteen years' ex-
perience; can furnish best of refer-

_erenccs. U 168, Globe.
SAVE MONEY by sending us your work.

Shirts. 10c; collars and cuffs, lc; un-
derwear, 8c; ladies' clothos a spsciilty;
we call and deliver free. Standard Laun-
dry. 536 Wabasha st. Tel., 967-2.

SHIPPING or receiving clerk, or any
work in wholesale or retail house, by
young man; good accountant and pc-if-
man; experienced. W., 19 Buckingham.

WANTED—A position in an office by a bay
who has had three years in the high
school, including bookkeeping and
senior arithmetic. Address W 174, Globe.

YOUNG MAN with experience would
like a place In some shipping room; A
No. 1 references given. T 152, Globe.

YOUNG MAN, eighteen years of age
wants situation as bell or elevator br.v-
references given. Apply A. G., 549 Can-
ada St.. St. Paul.

SITUATIONS WANTEB-FEMALES
Aiijinjayoct cf nork In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may lnaert an ndver.
(ifiviuent under iliin heading free
of clinrree.

A YOUNG girT^oT*^e^elTt^on^vhrhes^a
place with small family. Pißase call or
address 761 Edgerton st, city.

AN EXPERIENCED saleslady would like
a position to attend booth in carnivalgrounds. Call or address 368 East Tenth
st.

BOOKKEEPER—Position wanted by lady
bookkeeper; has had experience in'book-keepin;? and stenography and genera]
off'ct? work; has own typewriter. Ad-dress Bookkeeper. 109 East Seventh st.

HOUSE WORK-A young girl of fifteenyears would like a position to assist inlight housework; small' family. 725 Cher-
okee ay., West St. Paul.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, by competent
girl, place to do housework in St. Paul-
wages, $10. Address Eleva Danvexs'
Steele, N. D. '

DRESSMAKER wou'.d like a few ervgagements to sew in families. 45 Westr.xchansre.
LADY stenographer desires to takecharge of a small set of double entry

books, or do copying of any kind-briefs, abstracts, etc.; will do workreasonably. H., 350 Cedar st.
NURSE GIRL—A girl between fifteen and

sixteen years old wouM like a place as-nurse girl or light housework Ad-
dress D 25, Globe.

NURSE GlßL—Young girl wants a poai-tlon to take care of children; has hadexperience; age sixteen, and Is very
competent. Address 693 Broadway Btl,

STENOGRAPHER — First-class fitenog-
rapher wants copying work or dictation;
work done well; rates reasonable; workcalled for and delivered. C 193, Globe

PLAIN SEWTNG, cooking; washing andIroning: all kinds of day work wanted
at 552 Uabasha, first floor.

STENOGRAPHER wants position; amwillingto work for small salary as im-prove. 86 Park place. *
STENOGRAPHER — First-class stenog-

rapher, capable and willing, empiovecl
during mornings, would liks position "forafternoons. F 180, Globe.

WANTED—Work of any kind by the day
by a woman who has a large family tosupport. Address or call, Mrs. g., CB2
Minnehaha St., near Dale.

YOUNG LADY would like position in of-
lic-e; experienced; good references. 436Superior st., city.

WASHING—Woman wants washing andironing. 181 Smith ay.

YOUNG LADY desires a position in den-
tist's office; will work to have her teeth
attended. Address L. G.. 365 Aurora ay.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED—Board an('*oom for man nnj

three children (six, ei?it and ten years>,
in Protestant family that own' their
home. Address V 166, Globe. i

POPULAR WANTS
HEIP WANTED—lEAIJS9.

WANTED—Experienced section foreman
at once for Montana. Apply Room 24,
Great Northern Ry.

WE HAVE a good assortment of second-
hand wheels to be closed out regardless
of cost; call and get prices, hi. Paul
Cycle Co.. 324 Wabasha st.

GOOD MAN to buy goods for us in towns
and cities. Full particulars and sampie
for Cc in stamps. Lexington Metal Co.,

, Lexington, N. C.

SALESMEN—Two men who have had ex-
perience as salesmen. Call "Friday or
Saturday, 4to 6. T. E. Packans. 234
East Tenth.

HELP WANTED—"FEMALES.
BARBER wanted at 312 East Seventh St.:steady employment to the right man.
GIRL for general housework in family ofthree adults, at 514 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, a girl for house-work in small family; n« washing or
ironing. 67G Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general
housework; small family of adults- nowashing. Mrs. Culver, 333 Nelson.

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general
housework. Apply soon as possible, 328
YS abasha st.

HOUSEWORK—A good, competent srirl
wanted at 105 Wilkin St.; family of two;_goo d_wage s.

XITCHEN GVUL wanted. Call at 451
Jackson st.

SCRUB WOMAN wanted one morning

-p£11" Globed j°b: g°°d AI"

WASHWOMAN—One day per week. Callat l(o \Vest Fourth st.

REAL ESTATE.
In Northiield, consisting of two finerooms for stores, a large basement
eleven feet in the clear, live offices, anda suite of livingrooms. Has city waterand electric lights. Only one block
from postofflce. Best location in city.
Apply to E. Holland, Xorthrield, Minn.

BIG BARGAIN.
TWO FIXE LOTS.

ASHLAXD AY., near Avon—North
fronts, with atone >vnlk» and all
Improvements; lie flnej only $1,1 OO
far the two, or spirit) each. Hub-
bell «fc Blithop, 04 East Fourth.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
A.A. ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Ce-

dar and Seventh, furnished rooms by
the day or week; steam heat and bath;
transient trade solicited.

HOTEL REARDON, 78 East Seventh St!
Nice, large, steam-heated rooms; sin-
gle or en suite: all modern improve-
ments; newly furnished; transient
trade solicited

FINANCIAL.
WE HAVE been criticised for giving

such low rates and easy partial pay-
ments; the critics are riglu, but we
must loan a certain amount of money
as soon as poslole, regardless of com-
ment; we loan on your note; no mort-gage; no indorser; no publicity; your
employer or friends need not know. Re-
liable Credit Co., Germania Bank build-ing, Room J, corner Wabasha and Fifth
sts.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds ami
watches- low rates for large loans.
George R. Holme:. Jeweler. 141 EastSeventh st.

CALL FOR TERMS on loans to salariedpeople, or loans on household furniture,
pianos, etc.; they ; ie the lowest: no in-
dorsers; easy payments; confidential.
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Company, 317
Pioneer Pi ess building.

SALARY LOANS-To high class salary
people only; no mortgage or indurserrequired; best terms. St. Paul Financial
Co., third floor, Room 301, New York
Life Bidg-.

«% TO 6 PER CENT MONEY. With the
' on or before" prlvitege. to loan on im-
proved property in Gt. Paul and Minne-apolis. R. M. Newport & Son. Pion«/r
Press Bldg.. St, Paul.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan onimproved property in St. Paul and Min-neapolis. V. C. Oilman, New York LlfoBidg

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

FR SALE—s4o—Hcrse, harness and barn

J^^t^°O^e me lUmber

HORSES, MULES-Drjving, delivery anddratt horses, heavy logging horses andmules. We have the largest bunch inthe Northwest at low prices. Barrett& Zimmerman, Midway Sale Stables
j_^nnesota Transfer.

POSTPONED AUCTION- SALE of Shet-
land ponies will occur Monday, July 9at 10 o'clock at W. W. Burden's Stabh s
441 St. Peter st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
jtot^^o^ttt^^

lirty-room hotel, completely furnished
and with ail modern Improvements, lo-
cated one block from depot, in fastestgrowing manufacturing city of the up.
per Mississippi valley. Address Hen-
ning Landahl, Littjo Falls. Minn.

HOTELS.
NOW OPEN—Four hotels, 250 rooms; allprices; day, week or month; depot carspass the doors; Thp Western, 105 EastEighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth-

Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth; Econ-omy Hotel. 360 Jackson st.

MASSAGE.
FIRST-CLASS massage parlor and for-

tune telling. Mrs. Thomas, 437 St. Fctcr
st., front flat.

MME. LAURETTA has recovered fromher recent illness; mttf-sage parlors re-
opened, with new attendant. 3Lj Jack-
son st.

LOST—June 14, Passbook No. 6,415 of the
State Savings Bank; finder is request-
ed to leave same at the bank; if book
is not presented within four weeks it
will be canceled. J. M. Goldsmith,
treasurer.

LADY'S WATCH LOST Thursday aiter-noon, with chain and locket. Pleasr;
return for reward to 310 Kendrick block,
27 East Seventh st.

LOST—A Kenwood bicycle, from main en-
trance of National German-American
Bank building. Return to Cathcart &
Co., 106 National German-American

building, and receive reward.

INSTRTJCTION.
MORGAN HALL—The School for Boys.

1713 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis.
WANTED—Twenty pupils to joinclass in

shorthand, bookkeeping and typewrit-
ing; terms, $1.00 per month. Address X
194, Globe.

«#^~s&\ CCSS YOURSELF!
kSlfw*?2"."*£. " '"'^^ « aeration,

\ffgjjTHEEVAN3 ChehISALOo. «*ct o"r palßonoii'*. "Uic

%^VONCINHATI,O.r~~I Boldl).T»rn W),Ul

%. \u25a0VU-B.A. y fcr «nt In rial* wr»plKr

<^1P > SIDNEY
will leave St. l\n;l for St. Louis and In-termediate landir.go on Momlav, July lull,
at S a. m.

For full information re^ardinc passeng-oy I
and freight rates, address Harry Clark, IAgent; office, foot Sibley street, oppobltt I
Union Depot. St. Paul. Telephone caU j
Main 9&. j

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Trains leave and arrive at St Paul as
follows:

Electric TAftf,t*d—Oh**rrH- Leave I Arrive
tion Cars t» Portland, Ore., via R- Xc <? -on
Butte, Seattle and Thcoma, daily. ' £ •'»

ft. dl* p.m.
Pacific Express

TiTgo, Helena, Bntte, Spokane, 10:35 7-45
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, d&Uj. p . m. |
Fargo and Leech Lake Local

Bt. Clond, Bralnerd, Walker, R-1R G-nO
B«mldjl, Fargo, daUy ex. Sunday. "^ °££
Dakota &Manitoba Express

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, Fargo,
Moorhead, Crookstoa, Grand 8:00 7:15
Forks, Grafton. Winnipeg, dally, p.m. am.

DULUTH SHORT LINE.
'Dally. tEx. Sunday.

Ir-iins. t\tw Ika.i..*!. Leavs ArriveM.rains lor IHiluth 9 :ooam *7:lsa^i
and Superior. i.r?:?f pm H'^pmr rll:15pm ;*6:3opm

Ticket Office .{GS Robert St. 'Phone JS
-55ayy i__bEx^_Suar^J_Leave.! Arrive?
Chl'pfln' rLa £rosse. Mll.!a3:3Oamlalo7lspm
Chicago La Crosse, Mil.;a6:6Bpm| a2:sOpm

XT .)\u25a0 Lle> Aberdo«. n .... a735pm'. a736amNor'field. F'bauh_A_An fih?: 9ftp»l| bQ^oam

Ticket Offlce^33rßobert""sTrCor~Foi
Main hSC.

j^eave. 1 a Dally, bßx. Bnnda7 Arrh^"

b9:loami (,SlU^r' ?" P- T'ktonj
h _., '"*

y.A « JP x Oit-V' Brown's Val ' bo-30^rab4:4spm Elk R.. M. & SandstoneiblO:osam
fl7-£in X,eeV& Hutchlnson.. bll:3oam»*%Lm Br^k. Fargo, O.F.Wpg a7:46amJ^j^ml^Mlnn. & Dak. Exp .. a7:3i)am

KASTEIt!niIx\KSOTA RAILWAY. '

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can be oc-cupied at any time after 9 p. mLake Mlnnetonka trains leave St. Paul:Except Sunday, 8:50 a. m., 4:40 p. m. Sat-urdr.y and Sunday. 10:J5 n, m. Sunday
«nly. 9:36 a. m. Dally. 1:35 p. m., 663v. in.

IISteamship Co^^^
EXCLUSIVELY PASSENGER BTEAMBHIPB '^^"•^\u25a0\u25a0aflJNORTH WEST--NORTH LAND»
Leave Duluth Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 p

ni. for Sault Ste. Marls. Mackinac Island, Detroit.Clsveland, Bulffaloand all points East.

"North-Western Line '-C. St. P. M^&Uy!
Office SS2 Hubert St. 'Phone 4SO.

ttx-buu. 1 1^71^ "— —-
»Ex.Mon. Others hajly. LBAVK AHIiTVK

Badger State Express I 8.30 | 10.15^
Chlcago,HUwankee MaX'noi / a"1 j l"v
Chicago "Atlantic Ex"..111.10 pm111.30 bibChicago "Fa«t Ma11"....| «.65 pm[ 8.10 am

Horth-Western ( glO ?46Limited pm lik
Chicaco.MlhTaukecM-'.dlsonJ |
Wausau, F. dv Lac. Green Bay 6.55 rm! 7.45a-nManitowoc. Sheboygan t 6.55 am|§ 7.45 am
Dulutb, Suiierior, A»ii!and....! + 8.05 am t b.'O pm

Twilight Limited I \.:,0 9.59
Duluth, Superior, Ashland / I"11 P»»

Mankato, St. James, Sn. City t 7.40 am * 4 20 pm
l>na<lwon<l,lilark Hills*..H 7.40 am 7.26 am
Klmoro, Algona, Ifes M(Unes.. r 7.40 am t 7.40 pm

Omaha Express t 10.00 7.45
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City/ *ul I1"
St. Janifs, New Ulm, Tracy 10.00 am 745 pm
New Vim, Elmore t4.60 inn t10.06 am
Falrmoue, St. James t4.&0 piiiUO.OS am

Omaha Limited I 8.30 7.86
Su. City, Omaha, Kan, rity/ P™ «ra .

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple l^af Route."

City Ticket Ofiice, sth &Robert Sts., St. Paul.
t Ex.3nnday; othun dallj. J^EtVE FOfl lAEMVEFBOM

Kenyon. 1)oUl;o Center, <t B.loam f 8.30 pm
Oelweln, Uubuf|i!O, Free- 8.10 pin! 7..V)uia
port, CAi\k;v><> ami East. 11 /.'O pm 12.6S pin

Cedar Falls, Waterioo.Mar- t 8.10 aiuf OS pSBhalltown, Dcs Homes, h.io pmi 7.00am
Bt.Joseph, KansasClty. li/jopm 12 56pro

Cannon Falls, Red WJdk, t - 30 pin
Northfleld, F;.ril)iiult, 6.06 i>ni 9CO am
Watervllle, Mankato.

Mantorvllle Local fifepin o.cqam

ir^iimiijJ^B]BeBT Line to I3SjSjS£3k\

CHICAGO AND g^ffi
\u25a0HHI st. Louis B^^i
L7Forl~ STATIONS.
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and Chicago, eicept Sunday 12^5 jra
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and St. I.ouis, except Sunday
8:0opm Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque,

Chicago and St. I.ouis. daily 7:4r. .->in

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main :?fl

|§f M., ST. P. & S. S. M. RY. "^f
City Ticket Office 379 Robert St. Tel. 105SL

Union Depot, St. Paul.

JLeaveJ EAST^ lAriTveT
"7T26pm|. Atlantic Limited (dally).l B:4sam
9:4sam!Rhlnelan«3er Local (exSun; s:ospra
B:lspmjSt. Crolx Falls Local, ex

Sunday. From Broadway
Depot, foot Fourth St... 9:lsam

WEST.
C:oopm .Imperial Limited (Pacific

Coast) dally. 9:46am
7:soam!Dal<ota Express (ex. Bur.) 7:lopm

WISCONSIN CENTHAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 69J.

Leave I An Tpa |no naiu^ Arrive
St. l'aull AH Trains Dailj S t. Paul

>Eau Claire, Chip. Falls.
B:Ooam!Milwaukee and Chicago B:lsam

jAshland. Chippewa F'ls
7:4opm|.Oshkosh, Mil. and Chi. s:oopm

M. 4k St. L. Depot—Qroatliray A 4th.

Mlnnsapola Sl St, Louis ftil
Office, 396_Robert._;Fhone^6J^. St. Lwla Dapai
Leava. | *Daily. 1Except Sunday. | Arrival

NEW SHORT LINKTO |

3£ ©SHAHA %£
pm. ""•.\u25a0Mil

Aden Lna, Cedar R^ol !3, ?.\u25a0:\u25a0
f9:ooaia| cage, Kaiitas City r'/:3Opa>
•7:oopm-..Chicago & St. Loul3 Limit-

jW«fertwtt, N*w Ukn, $>..\I James. Sh«rborn« ar.d E.vha:-1
Fd*2S«mj v;:i« 'f.'3oi n

iNaw i-Mrn L:ril. St. Jsjt»i,|
•6.00ym;.. -Sfcwbunxo ana Eilli*rYiU<» .(•! 1 OQwa


